May 3, 2021

TO: All members showing Cats (#216, #217, #218); Gerbils, Hamsters, Guinea Pigs (#215); Pet Rabbits (#227); Snakes, Birds, Mice, Frogs (#220); and Self Determined (#365 - if you are taking a small animal of any kind).

FROM: May Carrington, Superintendent, Brown County Junior Fair Companion Animals

PLEASE SHARE WITH A PARENT OR GUARDIAN

Greetings! All Companion animal projects require an information sheet for Junior Fair registration. You will need to bring or mail your form along with a picture of you with your animal by September 1, 2021 to the OSU Extension - Brown County office. **Pet Rabbits must come to the August 28th tag in 9:00 – 10:00 a.m. at the Georgetown High School FFA room.** All other Companion animal projects do not have to come to tag in but need to mail or turn in the enclosed form.

This is your official check-in notification for the Brown County Fair. **If you do not mail or bring your form and picture, you will not show at the fair.**

Please note: **Rabies shot records need to come with animal to cat show at fair.**

All cats will be required to show in showmanship.

For those who wish to show a Companion Animal at the Ohio State Fair, you must participate in July project judging. Refer to [https://ohio4h.org/nonlivestockguidebook](https://ohio4h.org/nonlivestockguidebook) for more information on State Fair requirements and judging.

NOTE…all Companion Animals exhibit day of show ONLY. Please refer to fair book for information on project limits, the poster and judging information for the county fair.

Companion Animals show will begin at 2:00 p.m. on Monday, September 27th at the Pulliam Building.
Cat show will begin at 1:00 p.m. on Monday, September 27th at the Pulliam Building.

Contact: May Carrington 937-378-3948 or email may.carrington@allegion.com

Enclosure

c: Head Advisors
   Small Animal Department